The 3 ·D sea
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Oreanog.. phfr lo,..~nng • probe th•t
me•<ure• eledriul conducti> it)·,
temperolurt' and l'"''surr os it f;Uls. l:ach
pro•idh an O<tan profile of <alinity and
temper•lurt', many ~uch musuremtnb art
needt.•d tn work out the complex p.tttern of
water mo\lement in lh~ OC~<lft.

positions of the continents. The resultnnt broadly circular movements be·
twccn abou t 10 and 40" N and S MC
clockwise in the Northern H emis phere
~nd an ti clockwise in the Sou thern .
They flow towards the east at mid lat·
itudes, and b,,ck to the west in the
equatorial reg•on. They then flow towards the Pok.,, 01long the eastern
S1de-- of contintlnts, as the well-known
warm currents - the Gulf Stream, the
East Australia Current or the Kuroshio.
When two different masses of water
meet, one will move beneath the other,
depcndmg on their relati ve d ens ities,
in a process term ed subduction . The
d ens ities arc determi ned by tcm·
pcrnrurc a nd sa linity.
The convergence of water of differen t dcnsillc~ from the Equator aJ1d thl'
Poles in the interior of the ocea ns causes continuous subduction. This means
that water moves vertically as well a~
horizontally. Cold water from the Poles
travcb at depth - it is denser than
warm water - until it emerges at the
surface in another part of the world in
the form of a cold current.
For example, in ou r ow n hem i·
sphere, wntcr from the Southern Ocean
s inks nl the Antarctic convergence, a t
ab<1ul 60'S, when confro nted with
warmer water from more northerly lat·
itudcs. lt then flows northward s at a
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d epth of about 1000 m . It will !.hll be
about 600 m deep just south of thl'
Equa tor and will then flow westwards
at this depth, rising slowly back to the
surface m the Southern Ocean.
Thu~. ocean currents, in three dimen~ions, form a giant 'conveyor belt',
dis tributing heal from the thin s urface
lnycr into the interior of the oceans and
arou nd the globe. (Don' t be conh1sed
by the idl•a of a 'cold' current distrib·
uting heat; if the s urface water il l no'S
were heated just a degree o r two more
than u~ual, because of a warmer a t·
mosphere, then it would carry a large
quantity of extra heat into the ocean intenor.)
Water may lake decades to circulate
tn these 3-D gyr~'S in the top kilometre
of the ocean, and centuries in the deeper 'vat(lr.

With the increased atmospheric
tempcrnturcs due to 1l1e greenhou se
effect, the ocea ns' conveyor belt will
carry more heat into the interior. This
subJuction moves heal arou nd far
more effectively than simple diffu ·
sion.
B<.><:Ju~ warm water expand~ mor('
than cold when it is heated, ear lier
worker~ had presumed that the ,ea
l~vel would rise unevenly around the
globe. llowever, Dr Church and hts
team pomt out that the incqualillc-.
ca nnot persi~t; winds will act to con·
tinuously spread out the cxpanMon,
and their model is the first to consider
this. Of course, if globa l warming
changes the strength and distribution
of the wind:; - as it may do - llwn
lhi:; 'evening-out' process may not oc-

cur, aJld the sea level could n,c more
in some areas than others.
he ultimate test of any m odel
how it fits reality. TI1C CSIRO
scientists can't lest thc1r predictions until the global tcmpcr,1ture
has risen substantially, but they can
look at what has been happening in the
pas t and see how it sq uares with what
their model says shou ld have happcnL'CI .
Me~u.rements from
around the
world during the last hundred years or
so have sho,...-n that the sea level has in·
deed nscn, probably by 1()-20 cm.
Most ~timat~ fall in the lowe r half o f
thb range. (The diffcrcnC(' m l">hmak~
d.:pend:; partly on whether scientisb
ta ke into account the upward movement of the Eart h's crust, which is 'rebounding' in slow motion after bcmg
pressed down by the weight of g lacier'>
during the last Ice Age. The un~v~n
distribu ti on of sea-level g;w ges a rou nd
the globe and inconsistent monitoring
fu rther confuse the picture.)
Rt'cenl work has sho,vn that the conI ribu Lion to sea-level rise made by
melting around the edgl~ of the ice
s heets in Antarctica and Greenland is
probably very small. Indeed, although
m some areas the ice is dccrca~mg, m
other places ice ~heeto; arc .1ctually
grow ing because of increased snowfall
brought about by greater cvapor<~tion
from the warmed oceans.
Using estimates of 04 - 0·6"C for the
increase in average global temperature
from 1880 to 1980, the model pu t forward by Dr Church and hi,-, colleagl.leS
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produce:. a figure for sea-level rise d uring the past century of about 7 cm. The
contribution from the melting of temperate glaciers is estimated to be 4-6
cm; addl>d to Or Church's value. thi:.
gwL'S a total of 11-6 cm - in the range
of the measu red reality. The fact tha t
these figures a lone seem able to account for a good proportion of the rise
lend:. l>Upport to the id ea that the contributio n of ice-melt in Grt.-enla nd and
Anta rctica has so far been smalL
TI1e CStRO :.dentists have concentrated on therma l expa nsion in their work
on sea-level rise because they believe it
wlll be the biggest component - at
least for the near future. To arrive at estimates of total rises, they have used
figur~ from othen,' work for icemelting.
TIH~ chart :.how:. two sets of figures
for three different temperatu re rbes
that may occu r between now a nd 2050.
One set of va lues represents the rise
broug ht about by therma l expa nsion
only; lhe other s hows possible tota l figures, wh1ch include values for ict.~mclt.
Even the worst case- where a 4·5'C
average global temperature increase
produces a total rise of 70 cm - falls
short of most previous estimates. However, a~ the SCientists point out, the
upper extreme of thcu- estimate is still
large enough to cause considerable
concern for many nations.
The variability in the figures now lies
lcs:. in our knowledge of the ocea ns·
therm;~l expan~ion than in the predictio ns for globil l te mperature rue,
and the ex tent of ice-melting. Of
course. estima ting loca l cha nges in sea

level is a different matter; they also dl'pend on local winds and geography,
and on changes in atmospheric prt-:.·
sure.
Whatever future awaits us, now that
the C<;tRO oceanographers have mtroduccd the com plexities of ocean
behaviour into the deba te, th e
g ree nh ouse- model-build e rs wi ll be
incorporat ing th e fin d ings to g ive
increasingly refined pred ictions, to en,, blc society to make more informrd
decisions.
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